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Cloning, Sequencing, and Functional Analysis
of the Biosynthetic Gene Cluster of Macrolactam
Antibiotic Vicenistatin in Streptomyces halstedii

mycins [4], cytochalasins [5], hitachimycin [6], fluviru-
cins [7], epothilone [8], and antibiotic TA [9].

Concerning the biosynthesis of vicenistatin, we re-
ported previously that the extender units of the aglycon
were derived from acetate and propionate in a standard
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Tokyo Institute of Technology polyketide biosynthetic pathway, whereas the starter

unit was derived from glutamate [10, 11]. Furthermore,2-12-1, O-okayama
Meguro-ku, Tokyo 152-8551 (2S,3S)-3-methylaspartate but not (2S,3R)-3-methyl-

aspartate was shown to be incorporated into viceni-Japan
statin [12]. We thus proposed that glutamate mutase
should be involved in the rearrangement of L-glutamate
into (2S,3S)-3-methylaspartate, which must subsequently

Summary be converted, after decarboxylation and epimerization,
to a putative starter 3-amino-2-methylpropionyl unit.

Vicenistatin, an antitumor antibiotic isolated from Strep- In order to get closer insight into the unique and in-
tomyces halstedii, is a unique 20-membered macrocy- triguing features of the vicenistatin biosynthesis, we un-
clic lactam with a novel aminosugar vicenisamine. The dertook genetic and enzymatic studies. In the present
vicenistatin biosynthetic gene cluster (vin) spanning paper, we describe the cloning, sequencing, and func-
�64 kbp was cloned and sequenced. The cluster con- tional analysis of vicenistatin biosynthetic gene cluster.
tains putative genes for the aglycon biosynthesis in-
cluding four modular polyketide synthases (PKSs),
glutamate mutase, acyl CoA-ligase, and AMP-ligase. Results
Also found in the cluster are genes of NDP-hexose 4,6-
dehydratase and aminotransferase for vicenisamine Cloning and Sequencing of the Vicenistatin
biosynthesis. For the functional confirmation of the Biosynthetic Gene Cluster
cluster, a putative glycosyltransferase gene product, Since vicenistatin is structurally composed of a lactam
VinC, was heterologously expressed, and the viceni- polyketide aglycon and an aminosugar, the biosynthesis
samine transfer reaction to the aglycon was chemi- of each moiety is conceptually envisioned as homolo-
cally proved. A unique feature of the vicenistatin PKS gous to those of well-known polyketides and deoxy-
is that the loading module contains only an acyl carrier hexoses. The early stages of the biosynthetic pathways
protein domain, in contrast to other known PKS-load- for 2,6-deoxysugar are rather common in most organ-
ing modules containing certain activation domains. isms. Usually, NDP-glucose 4,6-dehydratase and NDP-
Activation of the starter acyl group by separate poly- 4-keto-6-deoxyglucose 2,3-dehydratase are involved in
peptides is postulated as well. most cases, and the genes for these two enzymes gener-

ally locate closely in a cluster. It has been well estab-
lished that NDP-hexose 4,6-dehydratase genes areIntroduction
highly conserved in actinomycetes and can be used
as a cloning probe [13]. The same is true for the 2,3-An antitumor antibiotic vicenistatin (Figure 1), produced
dehydratase genes. Consequently, we envisioned thatby Streptomyces halstedii HC34, is unique in its struc-
the vicenistatin biosynthetic gene cluster should containture of a 20-membered lactam core having an attach-
both of these 4,6-dehydratase and 2,3-dehydratasement of aminosugar vicenisamine [1, 2]. Of significance
genes for the biosynthesis of vicenisamine. A cosmidis that its antitumor activities were demonstrated against
library of the S. halstedii genome was thus constructedxenographed models of certain human colon cancers
in pOJ446 according to a standard protocol and was[1]. The characteristic structure and biological activities
screened by PCR methods using appropriate primersprompted us to launch its biosynthetic studies. We were
for these two genes. Restriction mapping of the resultingparticularly interested in the biosynthesis of the mac-
positive cosmids revealed the presence of at least threerolactam aglycon because, while its major part was an-
distinct 4,6-dehydratase genes and two distinct 2,3-ticipated to be derived from a standard polyketide path-
dehydratase genes in the genome. Each 2,3-dehydra-way, the starter portion appeared to be irrelevant to the
tase gene was located in proximity to its respectiveacetate-propionate rule. In contrast to the polyketide
4,6-dehydratase gene. The last 4,6-dehydratase geneextender units mostly including acetate and propionate,
appeared to stand independently. Accordingly, thesevarious kinds of starter units, such as branched fatty
results suggested the presence of two possible geneacids, aromatic carboxylic acids, and amino acids, are
clusters, each of which should contain a distinct geneutilized depending upon PKSs, which turn out to provide
set of 4,6-dehydratase and 2,3-dehydratase for the bio-important structural and biological diversities to polyke-
synthesis of 2,6-deoxysugar. Spot sequencing of eachtide metabolites [3]. Among those examples are ansa-
cluster was undertaken, and the presence of putative
genes encoding a glutamate mutase and PKSs was suc-
cessfully identified in the cosmid designated as K1B10.*Correspondence: kakinuma@chem.titech.ac.jp
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on both strands. The nucleotide sequence was depos-
ited in the DNA Data Base of Japan (DDBJ) under the
accession number AB086653. The sequence was then
analyzed for putative open reading frames (ORFs) with
the FRAME program [14], which makes use of a strong
bias toward a G or C in the third position of Streptomyces
codons, and the resulting ORFs were aligned with ho-
mologous sequences by BLAST programs available

Figure 1. Structure of Vicenistatin through the National Center for Biotechnology Informa-
tion. Nineteen complete ORFs and one truncated ORF
were identified and designated as vin genes (Figure 2A).

Since the feeding experiments had already shown that Corresponding homologs and the putative function of
a glutamate mutase must be involved in the biosynthesis each vin gene product are summarized in Table 1. Spot
of the vicenistatin aglycon, we selected K1B10 as a core sequencing of the peripheral regions showed ORFs ho-
target for further genetic analysis. mologous to RNA polymerase, regulator, and geranyl-

An approximately 64 kbp region from four overlapping geranyl diphosphate synthase, all of which are irrelevant
to the putative biosynthetic genes for vicenistatin. Fur-cosmids starting from K1B10 was ultimately sequenced

Figure 2. Organization of the Vicenistatin Biosynthetic Gene Cluster from S. halstedii HC34

(A) Genetic map of the vin gene cluster. Each arrow represents the direction of transcription of ORF.
(B) The modular architecture of polyketide synthases for vicenistatin aglycon.
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Table 1. Summary of the vin Genes and Comparison with Database

Amino
Protein Acids Proposed Function Sequence Similarity (Protein, Origin) Identity/Similarity Accession No.

VinA 355 dTDP-glucose synthase MtmD, Streptomyces argillaceus 69%/82% AJ007932
VinB 323 dTDP-glucose 4,6-dehydratase MtmE, Streptomyces argillaceus 72%/79% AJ007932
VinC 419 glycosyltransferase AknK, Streptomyces galilaeus 43%/59% AF257324
VinD 489 dTDP-glucose 2,3-dehydratase SnogH, Streptomyces nogalater 62%/76% AJ224512
VinE 328 dTDP-hexose 2,3-reductase TylCII, Streptomyces fradiae 60%/74% AF147704
VinF 385 aminotransferase DesI, Streptomyces venezuelae 52%/66% AF079762
VinG 236 N-methyltransferase AknX2, Streptomyces galilaeus 45%/63% AF264025
VinH 165 glutamate mutase S subunit NikU, Streptomyces tendae 55%/70% AJ250581
VinI 469 glutamate mutase E subunit NikV, Streptomyces tendae 58%/70% AJ250581
VinJ 299 proline iminopeptidase Pip2, Sinorhizobium meliloti 53%/68% AL591791
VinK 327 acyl CoA-ACP transacylase FabD, Escherichia coli K12 27%/39% AE000210
VinL 82 acyl carrier protein LnmP, Streptomyces atroolivaceus 45%/61% AF484556
VinM 524 nonribosomal peptide synthetase LnmQ, Streptomyces atroolivaceus 42%/54% AF484556
VinN 478 CoA ligase SMb20650, Sinorhizobium meliloti 33%/49% AL603646
VinO 414 decarboxylase BtrK, Bacillus circulans 31%/51% AB033991
VinP1 5826 PKS modules 1–3
VinP2 2260 PKS module 4
VinP3 3362 PKS modules 5 and 6
VinP4 3808 PKS modules 7 and 8
VinR1 — regulator PikD, Streptomyces venezuelae 29%/46% AF079139

thermore, flanking the vinR1 gene are ORFs with homol- C terminus of VinP4, which may be responsible for the
release of the mature seco-acid and the macrolactamogy to regulators, thus apparently delineating the bound-
formation.aries of the vin gene cluster.

The amino acid sequences of VinH and VinI showed
significant homology to S and E subunits of a coenzyme-The Genes Involved in Aglycon Biosynthesis
B12-dependent mutase from Streptomyces tendae, re-

Identified in the vin cluster were four genes for PKSs
spectively, which was shown to be involved in the iso-

comprised of 43 domains that were categorized into a
merization of 2-oxoglutarate to 3-methyloxaloacetate

loading module and eight extender modules as shown
[17]. VinH and VinI are also similar to S and E sub-

in Figure 2B. As mentioned above, the most intriguing
units, respectively, of a glutamate mutase found in

issue for the biosynthesis of vicenistatin is the formation
Actinoplanes friuliensis [18]. Glutamate mutase is a co-

of the macrolactam starter unit. A PKS ORF (vinP1) ap- enzyme-B12-dependent enzyme that catalyzes the re-
peared to encode a loading module and three extender versible interconversion of (S )-glutamate to (2S,3S )-3-
modules. The loading module of VinP1 is unusual be- methylaspartate, and this type of catalysis was shown
cause it contains only an acyl carrier protein (ACP) do- to be necessary for the biosynthesis of the starter unit
main for loading. It is important to point out here that as described above. Therefore, VinH and VinI were as-
in most PKSs the loading module contains an acyltrans- signed as glutamate mutase. This may be the first gluta-
ferase (AT) and a �-ketoacyl ACP synthase (KS)-like mate mutase ever cloned from Streptomyces. The
domain, the latter usually having only decarboxylase smaller subunit of glutamate mutase is known to contain
activity, in addition to an ACP domain [3]. Therefore, the a conserved sequence, DXHXXG, for the formation of
loading module of VinP1 appears to be minimal so far. the proposed catalytic triad with a conserved serine

All of the putative functions of the domains in this residue [19]; apparently, the first two conserved resi-
polyketide assembly line deduced from the homology dues, Asp-39 and His-41, were found in VinH, and the
research were consistent with the structure of the viceni- third conserved glycine at 44 was replaced by aspar-
statin aglycon including the differentiation of malonyl agine.
and methylmalonyl extenders [15] and the oxidation Database search further suggested the putative roles
state of each unit. Malonyl transferase (MT) domains of two ORFs, VinM and VinN, that may function in the
appeared to be involved in modules 1, 2, 5, 7, and 8, activation of a carboxylic acid. VinN showed highest
and methylmalonyl transferase (MMT) domains were homology to ATP-dependent long-chain fatty acid-CoA
identified in modules 3, 4, and 6. The predicted ketore- ligase from Sinorhizobium meliloti (gene SMb20650, ac-
ductase (KR) domains all contain the consensus se- cession number AL603646) and Mesorhizobium loti
quence GXGXXGXXA, characteristic of an NADP(H) bind- (gene mll6742, accession number AP003010). VinN was
ing site. All the dehydratase (DH) domains contain the further homologous to adenylation domains of nonribo-
conserved amino acid sequence HXXXGXXXXP, often somal peptide synthetases (NRPSs). An NRPS is a multi-
found in the functional DHs [16]. The enoylreductase functional modular enzyme containing an adenylation
(ER) domains in modules 1 and 4 both contain se- domain, a condensation domain, and a peptidyl carrier
quences that closely resemble a conserved sequence, protein domain and functions in the generation of pep-
LXXHXXXGGXGXAAXXXA, found in known functional tide-based secondary metabolites [20]. An adenylation

domain selects a cognate amino acid and generates aERs. Lastly, a thioesterase (TE) domain is found at the
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corresponding aminoacyl adenylate mixed anhydride at
the expense of ATP. VinM was also shown to be homolo-
gous to such adenylation domains of various NRPSs
and AMP ligases, such as LnmQ form Streptomyces
atroolivaceus (accession number AF484556) [21],
ACMSII from Streptomyces chrysomallus (accession
number AF047717) [22], SypA from Pseudomonas syrin-
gae (accession number AF286216), and EntF from E.
coli (accession number M60177) [23]. Apparently, both
VinN and VinM have a putative AMP binding site. Previ-
ous isotope-tracer experiments showed that (2S,3S)-3-
methylaspartate, generated by glutamate mutase, could
be activated prior to epimerization and decarboxylation
because (2S,3R)-3-methylaspartate and 3-amino-2-
methylpropionate were not incorporated in the feeding
experiments [12]. Thus, 3-methylaspartate may be acti-
vated either by VinM or VinN in the starter biosynthesis;
however, the precise mechanism has yet to be clarified.

VinL showed highest homology to LnmP, a D-alanyl
carrier from Streptomyces atroolivaceus (accession
number AF484556) [21], and a putative 4�-phosphopan-
tetheine binding serine residue was found in a highly
conserved region of VinL. VinL is also homologous to
other peptidyl carrier proteins and acyl carrier proteins.
Therefore, VinL was assigned as an aminoacyl carrier
protein involved in starter unit biosynthesis. VinK ap-
peared to be homologous to malonyl transferase pro-
teins of type II fatty acid synthases (FASs). VinK may
thus be responsible for the transfer of the starter acyl
unit to an ACP.

VinO was shown to be highly homologous to BtrK
from Bacillus circulans, which was suggested to be a
PLP-dependent decarboxylase involved in the biosyn-
thesis of butirosin [24]. Good homology of VinO was also
observed to LysA from Pectobacterium chrysanthemi
(accession number AF416740), which is a PLP-depen-
dent diaminopimelate decarboxylase involved in the
primary metabolic pathway. Thus, VinO appeared to cat- Figure 3. LC-MS Analysis of VinC-Catalyzed Reactions
alyze the decarboxylation of an amino acid intermediate HPLC analysis of enzyme reactions using a cell-free extract from

(A) E. coli/pET-vinC or (B) E. coli/pET30b(�) (as control). A peak atinvolved in starter biosynthesis.
about 21.5 min is the VinC enzymatic reaction product, and (C)
shows a corresponding mass spectrum of this product.

Genes Involved in Sugar Biosynthesis
Sequence analysis suggested that the products of seven tively. VinG displayed sequence similarity to EryCVI from

Saccharopolyspora erythraea [29] and to AknX2 fromgenes, vinA, vinB, vinC, vinD, vinE, vinF, and vinG, are
involved in the vicenisamine biosynthesis. A high degree Streptomyces galilaeus [30], which were proposed to

function as a N,N-dimethyltransferase involved in amino-of similarity was observed for VinA and VinB with
dTDP-glucose synthase MtmD [25] (accession number hexose biosynthesis. We therefore propose that VinG is

an N-methyltransferase involved in the last step of theAJ007932) and dTDP-glucose 4,6-dehydratase MtmE
[25] (accession number AJ007932), respectively, both dTDP-vicenisamine biosynthesis.

VinC was shown to have sequence homology to vari-of which were shown to be involved in the first two steps
from glucose-1-phosphate to dTDP-4-keto-6-deoxyglu- ous glycosyltransferases involved in secondary metabo-

lite biosynthesis, such as SpnP from spinosyn producercose in deoxysugar biosynthesis. Further, VinD was sim-
ilar to SnogH (accession number AJ224512) [26], encod- Saccharopolyspora spinosa (accession number AY007564)

[31] and EryCIII from erythromycin producer Saccharo-ing an NDP-4-keto-6-deoxyglucose 2,3-dehydratase in
the 2,6-deoxyhexose pathway. VinE was homologous polyspora erythraea. It appears therefore that VinC may

catalyze the glycosyl transfer from dTDP-vicenisamineto TylCII from Streptomyces fradiae (accession number
AF147704) [27], which was shown to encode a dTDP- to the aglycon, which has been successfully confirmed

vide infra.4-keto-6-deoxyhexose 2,3-reductase.
VinF showed good homology to DesI (accession num-

ber AF079762) [28] and RfbE (accession number X59554), Regulatory Genes
Although VinR1 has not yet been fully sequenced, itwhich are aminotransferases involved in desosamine

biosynthesis and in perosamine biosynthesis, respec- apparently contains conserved N-terminal triphosphate
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Figure 4. Proposed Biosynthesis of Vicenistatin

(A) Several plausible pathways for the starter biosynthesis.
(B) Biosynthetic pathway for vicenisamine.

binding domain of SARPs (Streptomyces antibiotic reg- at about 21.5 min in the incubation with a cell-free ex-
tract of E. coli/pET-vinC, and no such peak was ob-ulatory proteins) [32]. In addition, the sequence of the

vinR1 product showed homology to NbmM (accession served in a control incubation with a cell-free extract of
E. coli/pET30b(�). A less mobile peak at about 24 minnumber AF521878) from Streptomyces narbonensis and

PikD (accession number AF079139) from Streptomyces was the unreacted aglycon. The retention time, the mo-
lecular weight of the product, and the MS/MS fragmen-venezuelae [33], which are regulatory factors in deso-

samine biosynthesis and in pikromycin biosynthesis, re- tation pattern were identical to those of authentic vi-
cenistatin. These results clearly showed that VinC is thespectively. Thus, it is plausible that the vinR1 product

is involved in regulation of vicenistatin biosynthesis. glycosyltransferase required for the final step of viceni-
statin biosynthesis.

Genes of Unknown Function
VinJ showed certain homology to a proline iminopepti- Discussion
dase PipIP from Lactobacillus delbrueckii [34], the func-
tion of which is to selectively hydrolyze peptidyl sub- In this paper, the sequence of the vicenistatin biosyn-
strates containing proline at an N terminus to release thetic gene cluster that spans 64 kbp including 19 com-
proline. Proline iminopeptidase is rarely involved in poly- plete ORFs has been elucidated. The functional confir-
ketide biosynthetic gene clusters. Thus, a possible func- mation of VinC as a glycosyltransferase has proved that
tion of VinJ for vicenistatin biosynthesis, if any, is not this vin cluster is indeed involved in the vicenistatin
clear at the moment. biosynthesis. Interesting organization of the vin genes

and biochemical features are discussed below.
The first novel feature of the vin PKSs is its uniqueHeterologous Expression and Functional

Analysis of VinC domain organization of the putative loading module,
which contains only an ACP domain. Usually, the initialAs described above, the sequence of VinC suggested

its role as a glycosyltransferase. In order to confirm its acyl transfer reaction to an ACP domain of a loading
module is catalyzed by an AT domain or an A (adenyla-putative glycosyltransferase function, vinC was cloned

into an expression vector, pET30b(�), with which E. coli tion) domain residing in the same loading module [3].
Apparently, this organization of the vin loading moduleBL21(DE3) was transformed. SDS-PAGE of the trans-

formant lysates clearly showed the production of soluble is unprecedented in type I PKSs. In the vicenistatin PKS
(VinP1), the starter acyl group may be loaded to the ACPVinC protein. The vicenistatin aglycon and dTDP-viceni-

samine were incubated with a cell-free extract of the domain by a certain “trans” enzyme encoded outside
of VinP1. Several distinct scenarios are plausible for thistransformant at 37�C for 24 hr. The reaction product was

extracted with ethyl acetate and was compared with unique acyl transfer reaction, as illustrated in Figure 4A,
since several putative polypeptides have been deducedauthentic vicenistatin by LC/ESI-MS, as shown in Figure

3. In an HPLC trace, a new peak was clearly observed in the vin cluster as potential activation catalysts.
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Based on the sequence homology to AMP ligase, both dTDP-vicenisamine, which is the substrate for the ulti-
mate glycosyl-transfer reaction catalyzed by VinC toVinM and VinN appear to be capable of activating

3-methylaspartate to an aminoacyl adenylate, which afford vicenistatin.
may subsequently serve as an acyl donor onto the load-
ing ACP domain. Alternatively, VinK as a discrete AT Significance
may transfer the starter acyl group to the ACP domain,
and in this case, the requisite acyl-CoA substrate is The biosynthetic gene cluster (vin) of the antitumor
generated by VinN, since VinN is homologous to CoA antibiotic vicenistatin has been cloned from Strepto-
ligase as well. myces halstedii HC34 and sequenced. Precise infor-

Instead of direct acylation of the ACP domain of the mation about the cluster should allow the under-
loading module, VinL can first be acylated as an inde- standing of biosynthesis of this unique macrolactam
pendent ACP, and the resulting acyl-VinL ultimately antibiotic. An important feature is the PKS loading
transfers the acyl group to the loading module. This module comprising only an ACP domain, which is un-
putative trans-thioesterification of acyl chain is analo- precedented. The ACP domain should thus be loaded
gous to so-called skipping, which is known to be direct with a starter unit by the catalysis of enzymes other
trans-thioesterification of an acyl group from an ACP to than PKS. The significance of this finding is to suggest
an ACP of the next-most module [35]. For this type of that a loading module of PKSs may be segregated in
trans-thioesterification, the peptide-peptide interaction certain cases. This rather simple loading system may
of the intermediary acylated VinL with the loading ACP thus provide the opportunity of a new approach to
domain of VinP1 should be important. novel modified polyketides by gene manipulations.

The second feature is the absence of an epimerase- Furthermore, heterologous expression and functional
encoding gene in the vin cluster sequenced so far. Previ- confirmation of VinC as a glycosyltransferase involved
ous feeding experiments suggested that epimerization in the transfer of vicenisamine to aglycon for the final
of (2S,3S)-3-methylaspartate at C-3 is involved in the step of vicenistatin biosynthesis proves that the eluci-
biosynthesis of aglycon. Although the possibility that a dated vin cluster encodes the vicenistatin biosynthetic
putative epimerase is encoded on a different part of enzyme and provides another opportunity for modi-
the chromosome cannot be ruled out, alternatively, an fying the carbohydrate portion.
epimerization may pleiotropically take place, for exam-
ple, during the decarboxylation reaction. Experimental Procedures

The third feature of vicenistatin biosynthesis is the
General Proceduresformation of a double bond between C-9 and C-10. The
Streptomyces halstedii HC34 was a gift from Kirin Brewery Co.,double bond in this position locates within the same
Ltd. E. coli DH5� (TaKaRa) and plasmids pUC119 (TaKaRa) and

extender unit, which is rather unusual. Normally, double LITMUS28 (New England Biolabs) were used for routine subcloning
bonds are formed by PKSs between the � carbon of an of DNA fragments. The cosmid vector pOJ446 was used for cosmid
extender unit and a carboxyl carbon of the acceptor unit. library construction [38]. Restriction enzymes and modification en-

zymes were purchased from TaKaRa. E. coli was grown at 37�C inSimilar unusual double-bond formation may be found in
Luria-Bertani (LB) broth or on LB agar supplemented, when neces-the biosynthesis of albocycline [36] and soraphen [37];
sary, with appropriate antibiotics. Ampicillin was added to 100 �g/mlhowever, in the latter case nascent soraphen macrolac-
or kanamycin was added to 30 �g/ml for selection of plasmid-con-

tone synthesized by PKS appears to be fully reduced taining E. coli cells. Purification of plasmids was carried out with
to a saturated state due to the presence of apparently GFX micro Plasmid Prep Kit (Amersham Biosciences). General DNA
functional KR, DH, and ER domains, and the double manipulations in E. coli were performed according to the standard

protocols [39]. PCR was performed with a GeneAmp PCR Systembond should therefore be generated by other modifica-
9700 (Amersham Biosciences) using Ex-Taq DNA polymerasetion enzymes [37]. On the contrary, in vicenistatin the
(TaKaRa). Oligo DNAs for PCR primer were synthesized in Amer-C9-C10 double-bond formation seems to be through
sham Biosciences.

the catalysis of a DH domain in module 5, since the
amino acid sequences of the DH domain and the neigh-

Construction of the S. halstedii Genomic Library
boring region in module 5 are not so much different from For the construction of the genomic library, the chromosomal DNA
those of other PKS modules. Thus, the double bond may of S. halstedii HC34 was partially digested with Sau3AI. The resulting

DNA fragments were then treated with shrimp alkaline phosphatasebe generated by direct dehydration of a �-hydroxyacyl
(Boehringer Mannheim) and ligated with a cosmid vector, pOJ446,intermediate due to stereochemical biases in the en-
that had previously been digested with HpaI, treated similarly withzyme-substrate ternary complex. These interesting is-
shrimp alkaline phosphatase, and digested with BamHI. The re-sues will be the subjects of future studies.
sulting ligation mixture was packaged into � phage followed by

The biosynthesis of vicenisamine appears to be rather phage transfection to E. coli XL1 Blue MRF� strain by using protocols
straightforward, as shown in Figure 4B. Glucose-1-phos- described in the Gigapack III XL Packaging Extract (Stratagene).
phate is converted to dTDP-glucose by dTDP-glucose
synthase VinA. Then, dTDP-glucose 4,6-dehydratase Screening of the S. halstedii Genomic Library

PCR primers were designed based on the reported multiple se-VinB is responsible for the conversion of dTDP-glucose
quence alignments of several dTDP-glucose 4,6-dehydratases andto dTDP-4-keto-6-deoxyglucose, which is subsequently
dTDP-4-keto-6-deoxyglucose 2,3-dehydratases. For 4,6-dehydra-deoxygenated at C-2 by VinD to yield dTDP-3,4-diketo-
tase, primer 46DH-1, ACSGGYCSBGCCGCHTTCATCGG; primer2,6-dideoxyglucose. Further, the 3-keto group may be
46DH-2, GRWRCTGRTRSGGCCGTAGTTGTT (S � C, G; Y � C, T;

reduced in the next step by VinE, and VinF catalyzes B � C, G, T; H � A, C, T; R � A, G; W � A, T); PCR conditions: 1
transamination to the 4-keto group in the penultimate cycle at 94�C for 7 min followed by 30 cycles of 94�C for 30 s, 52�C

for 30 s, and 72�C for 1 min. For 2,3-dehydratase, primer 23DH-1,step. Last, VinG is responsible for N-methylation to yield
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AGGCCACCCGSAGCAACTACAC; primer 23DH-2, GAASCGSCCG ment of novel bacterial polyketide synthase starter units. Nat.
Prod. Rep. 19, 70–99.CCCTCCTCSGA; PCR conditions: 1 cycle at 94�C for 7 min followed

by 30 cycles of 94�C for 50 s, 50�C for 50 s, and 72�C for 50 s. 4. Hunziker, D., Tin-Wein, Yu., Hutchinson, C.R., Floss, H.G., and
Khosla, C. (1998). Primer unit specificity in rifamycin biosynthe-
sis principally resides in the later stages of the biosyntheticSequencing and Sequence Analysis
pathway. J. Am. Chem. Soc. 120, 1090–1091.DNA sequencing was performed on double-stranded DNA tem-

5. Vederas, J.C., and Tamm, C. (1976). Biosynthesis of cytochala-plates by the dideoxynucleotide chain-termination method with a
sans. Part 6. The mode of incorporation of phenylalanine intoModel4000-1 (LI-COR) and a Thermo Sequenase Cycle Sequencing
cytochalasin D. Helv. Chim. Acta 59, 558–566.Kit. DNA sequences were analyzed with the Align-IR (LI-COR) and

6. Omura, S., Nakagawa, A., Shibata, K., and Sano, H. (1982). Thethe DNASIS (Hitachi Software Engineering) programs. Homology
structure of hitatimycin, a novel macrocyclic lactam involvingsearch for protein sequences was carried out using BLAST and
�-phenylalanine. Tetrahedron Lett. 23, 4713–4716.FASTA programs.

7. Puar, M.S., Gullo, V., Gunnarsson, I., Hegde, V., Patel, M., and
Schwartz, J. (1992). Biosynthesis of macrolactam antifungalExpression of VinC in E. coli
agents. Bioorg. Med. Chem. Lett. 2, 575–578.The postulated glycosyltransferase gene (vinC) was amplified by
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